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llcpublicnu St ntc Ticket.
FOB RTATK TUBAWRKR,
MATTHEW S. QUAY,

of Benvor County.

Krpublirnn County Ticket.
For Associate Jndjro,

Hon. JOHN A. TKOrER.
For District Altornoy,

1 M. CLARK, Esq.

GENERAL GRANT'S FUNERAL.

Nearly nil the preliminaries for the
funeral of General Grant are now ar-

ranged. The War Department will
have charge of the affair as per the
request of the family, and the remains
of the honored chieftain will bo laid
to rest in Riverside Tark, New York
City, on the banks of the Iludson.
The ite is a beautiful one, command-
ing a view of the river for miles.
The pall-bearer- s have been selected
and consist of the following distin-
guished soldiers and statesmen : Gen.
W. T. Sherman. Lieut. Gen. Phil.
Bheridan, Admiral David D. Porter,
Vice Admiral 8. C. Rowan, Gen. Jo-

seph E. Johnstou of Virginia, Gen.
Simon B. Buckner of Kentucky, lion.
Hamilton Fish of New York, Hon.
Geo. S. Boutwell of Massachusetts,
Senator John A. Logan of Illinois,
Geo. W. Childs of Pennsylvania, Geo.
Jones and Oliver Hoyt of New York.

The selection of tho pall-bearer- s is

a very happy one. The army is rep-

resented by Generals Sherman and
Sheridan, the two officers who were
roost intimately associated with Gen-era- l

Grant during the war and in
whom he had the greatest confidence.
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Porter and Rowan, both of whom ren-

dered distinguished services during
Ihe war. Of the of
ficers, General Johnston waB held in
high esteem by the Union commander,
who regarded hie military abilities as
equal, if not superior, to those of Lee.
General Buckner was General Grant's
classmate at West Point, and the first
Confederate officer who surrendered to
him during the war. It was he to
whom General Grant sent the famous
"unconditional surrender" dispatch at
Fort Donelson. Hon. Hamilton Fish
and Ex-senat- Boutwell were both
members of General Grant's Cabinet
when he was president, and Senator
John A. Logan was one of the Gener
al's most trusted officers during the
war and oue of his most valued per
sonal friends. Besides, he is a senator
from General Grant's 6tate, Illinois.
Mr. George W. Childs was one of
General Grant's nearest and dearest
friends.

Gov. Pattison's Proclamation.

Governor Pattison has issued the
following proclamation :

Pennsylvania ss. In the name and by
the authority of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, Robert E. Patti
son, Governor of said Common-
wealth. A proclamation :

Whekeas, On Saturday, the 8th
day of August, A. D. 1885, the great
soldier and distinguished citizen whose
death the nation mourns will be laid
to rest, it is fitting that the people of
this commonwealth, in hia further
honor, should pause from their accus
tomed labors when the sad and final
rites of his burial take place.

The loss in the death of General
Grant will long be fresh in the public
mind ; his countrymen, to whom his
life service was productive of great
benefits, will loog feel the weight of
tne general sorrow. In honoring the
great and good, in testifying sorrow
at the loss of the faithful and heroic.
the people show their appreciation of
public worth and teach the lesson of
public duty and patriotism.

As a tribute of respect to his inem
ory, and in testimony of the sorrow of
the citizens of this coramonweolth at
lhe death of General Ulvsses 8. Grant.
I do appoint Saturday, the 8th day of
August, a. U. l0, the day of his
burial, to be a lecral holul av. Rti.l An

recommend that upon that day there
snail De a genera; cessatiou of busi-- "

throughout this commonwealth.
under my Land and the great

the state, at Jlarrieburt:
day of August, in the year

ur Lord one thousand eight
huudred and eighty-five- , and of the
commonwealth the one hundred
and tenth.

Robert E. Pattison, Governor.
By the Governor :

W. H. Stencer,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

GRANT'S MEMORIAL DAY.

Appropriate Services to be held in
Tionesta next Saturday.

Since God, who is the dispenser of
all things has iu His wisdom taken
from us General Ulysses Simpson
Grant, and since ho was a National
man, having lead our armies in the
late civil conflict to victory, and hav-

ing eince presided over our nation for
two consecutive terms, it well becomes
us as veterans of tho late war and cit-

izens of Forest county, to hold me-

morial services on the day of his fu-

neral. Therefore, be it
Resolved, That we meet in the Pres-

byterian church in Tionesta on Satur-
day, Aug. 8, at 10 o'clock a. ra., for
that purpose.

Resolved, That Rev. B. F. Feitt be
invited to preach the Memorial Ser-

mon, and that the several pastors and
ministers of Tionesta and surrounding
neighborhood be invited to bo present
and assist in the services.

Resolved, Thai the public buildiDgs
and halls be draped in mourning.

J. V. Mokrow,
D. S. Knox,
S. D. Irwin,

Committee.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 4, 1885.
The Committee earnestly desire that

every veteran who can possibly do so
will be in attendance.

A standing complaint of the Dem
ocrat Free Traders is, the decline of
American shipping; which they pro
pose to remedy by destroying all our
ither industries and admitting foreign

products to competition with them
nder the appearant impression that

if we do not produce our own textile
fabrics, machinery, engines, pots and
pans, our mercantile marine will grow
rich in carrying them to ub, of for
eign manufacture. They cannot or
will not see that our foreign compe-
titors have not won their advantages
over us by such policies, but by pro-
tection, until they were advanced
enough to drive us out of our own
markets without protection, and even
now, when Free Trade is the policy of
our principal competitor, she encour-
ages her shipping interest by subsi
dies. In the judgment of Congress
this is sound policy, and it set aside at
the lasc session $400,000 to be used in
the discretion of the Secretary of the
Navy to pay American ships for car-
rying tho mails. Great Britian is
free trade, but the sums she pays to
her vessels for carrying the mails
amount to forty per cent, more than
our Government pays to our vessels
for the same purpose, although our
policy is called protective. Even this
small encouragement, it appears, is to
be withdrawn if the Free Traders can
wield enough influence with the Ad-

ministration to have the same with
held. They would rather that our
mails should be carried to us iu for
eign bottoms, than that our own en-

terprises 6hould be encouraged even
to the extent of sixty per cent, of the
help given to foreign vessels. We rc
gret that there is too much reason to
believe their evil influence will bo
strong enough to secure this very
thing, and that tho stars and stripes
will soon float over no vessel that car
lies the wuiln.

Tiie announcement that Senator
Edmunds will probably oppose the
confirmation of Bradley B. Sraalley
as collector of customs for the dis
trict of Vermont creates considerable
excitement. If Edmunds should d
this Smalley would experience all the
varied sensations of an
freeze out.

The Mugwumps support George
M. Stearns for appointment as collect-
or of the port of Boston. It follows
that some other man will get the
place.

ma

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warranl
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187
in same twp. 1000 acres, warranl
No. 2836, Tioucsta township. 390
acres, wairaut No. 518C, Kiugsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Li
lie Farm," Allegheny township,
nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. Cm.

A PRESENT!Our renders for 12 cents iu pontagestamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and iiiiinf M of two book atnls, will re-
ceive I'UKK a Ntoel Finish Pf.rlor

all Ol.'K l'UKSIUNTS, in- -
""'""K si.o .ib. in., wortha t it Irl I..... '

l'UB. CO., Chicago, 111.

TO THEAMKNI1MKNT to the oltb.ens of this
Commonwpiillh for their approval or re-

jection hy the General Assembly of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Pub-
lished by order of tho No'eretnry of tho
Commonwealth, in pnrniinm-- of tho 1st
section of Artlele XV11I of tho Constitu-
tion.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to tho Constitution of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania!

Ho it resolved by tho Senato and Houso
of Kepresentatives of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in Oenernl Assembly
met, that tho following is proposed as an
amendment of tho Constitution of tho
Commonwealth of Ponnsvlvanin, In ae- -
cordaneo with tho provisions of tho
eighteenth article thoreof.

A M KN DM UN T.
Thnt soetion five of ai tielo five of the

Constitution of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, which reads as follows:
"Whenever a county shall contain forty
thousand inhabitants It shall constitno 'a
separnlo.Iudicial district, and shall elect
ono judge learned in the law ; and tho
ncnerai Assemniy bivvi piovido for addi-
tional judges, as tho business of iho said
districts may requiro. Counties contain-
ing a population less than is sulllcient to
constitute separate districts shall bo
lonned into convenient single districts,
or, if necessary, may bo attached to con
tiguous districts as tho General Assonibly
nmy provide. Tho ofllco of assoiato
judfio, not learned in tho law, is abolished
in loriiiing separate uistneisj
but tho several associate judges in oilico
when this Constitution shall bo adopted
shall servo for their unexpired terms." bo
and tho same is hereby amended, so as to
read as follows: Whenever a county shall
contain sixty thousand inhabitants'it may
constitute a separate judiciul district, unil
mnv elect one judgo learnod in the law;
and tho Ooneral Assembly shall provide
tor additional judges, as the business of
said districts may require. Counties not
forming separate districts, shall be formed
into convenient single districts, as tho
General Assembly may provide. The of-
fice of associate judge, not learned in tho
law, is abolished in counties forminir sep
arate districts and having more than one
lawjuuge: every otuer county shall elect
two associate judges, w ho shall not bo re-
quired to be learned in tho law j but tho
sovoral associato judges in ollice, when
this amendment shall bo adopted, shall
servo for their unexpired term.

a iruo copy ol me Joint ltesolution.
W. S. Stenokii,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

'CANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS Hf1WITH

DOUBLE THICK

bail iiiiiiOrdinary Ituhbcr Boots KlU yiSf!?always wear out flirt on
tho bull. Thc4sn:-:- iSlltfSSABoots am toui.' thirb &15,'3' ' iw3?5
on the ball, and Kio fuUAIwC.'
ROUBLE WEAK.

Boot in the marker,
LMU longer Hum a:, UWfffilWkWother boot and the A4!Ai" W
Can and ci- - Mt&iM
amino tho y&KViS.l

"M FOR SALE BY

PvOBlNSON fc I50NNKII,
TIONESTA, PA

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE
The School Diroctors of Tionesta P.oro.

will sell at vendue or outcry on Tuesday.
September 22d, at 1 o'clock p. m., tho
School Building and lot, size 5x10 perches,
located to the South of the Court Houso
and east oi tho law ollico of K. L. Davis.

TERMS One third in hand, balance in
ono and two years. A briot of title" by
B. J. Hied Esq., which is helieved to be
unquestionable, can bo seen at tho office
of May, Park A Co. Sale will bo made
upon tho grounds unless tho property is
previously disposed of. The Directors re-
serve tho light to reject nnV and all bids.

G. W. HOiUNSON, President.
J. W. MORROW, Secretary.

GREAT REDUCTION! $158 A YEAR.

Located on tho N. Y., P & O. R. It.,

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

riiJIAI.li IXSTITUTU.
RANDOLPH, N. Y.

It is a largo and thoroughly equipped
Seminary for both sexes. Est'ahlislioU iu
lh50. Property t'reo from deht, $l(i:i.((H).
Now Hoarding Hall with steam heat, etc.,
erected in bSvJ at the cost of f 15.000. Ex-
cellent Hoard and
throughout. Total expenso for board,
furnished room, stoma heat, liirht, wash-
ing and tuition for 11 weeks $.";5.H); lor
ono yeiu-1;")S.1- Fall term hegiiiH Aug.
i!5th, emls Nov. Winter term begins
Dec. 1, JHS5, ends March 11, l.ssii. Springterm begins March a, ends Juno U5, lSHO.
For Circulars or 'atnlociics, address,
PROF. J.T. EDWARDS, D. )., Princi-
pal- Jul (it.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

ftvysv ! w
Pictures taken iu all the latest strylcs o

the art. "M-- if

STEAM ENGINEViters.L'?
UOti

and Machinery a Specially. Second hand
Engines and Rollers on hand. Send lor
Stock List. THOMAS CARLIN, Allo-gheu- y

City. uugt ly.

A

TO SECURE

Bargains in

Having purchased tho largo stock of HARDWARE formerly belonging to

GEORGE ROSS,

AT SHERIFF'S SALE!!
which, added to my own.'makos a MAMMOTH STOCK, I will soli for tho next throo

months at prices to distanco competition,

HAii k im axi hiii:i:t IJtOX,
MACHINERY TOOL ANl TIIII2 STEEL,

IlUILDEltK' IIAIimVAIlE, FILES,
SAILS, LOCKS, JiOHN,

TAKKE HOPE

ItUBBElt LEATHER BELTING,
POWDER, SHOT,

CARTRIDGES AND CAPS, SHOT C3UXS,

REVOLVERS ASD
IIUIW, SPOIiES AND FELLOES,

and everything in tho HARDWARE LINE. Call and see me or wiito for prices.

I--I. Gr. TINKTCR,
Nos. 10 & 12 South Seneca St ,

OIL CITY, IA..

rfrttc
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1MPEK, OAKUM,

AND

SHELLS,

RIFLES,

CliOTHINe OLOTHIKCf CLOTHING !

If you are in need of ANYTHING In tho lin or CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, ROOTS. SHOES, DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, or unvthinur kept in u General Store, von
can rind A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN' ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

H. J. HOPKINS & CO'S.
REST

V 1 C ES HOUSE 1 IS
Step seo Stock, mid vou will bo

wo what we keep

GROCERY, AND

full of COOPS Af
HEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

HOPKINS
liiiiiiiiiiiii

CO

8 1885 CO

CO 8
S fx

I8i3. rOETY YEASS BTTCCE33. 1885.
M"WE STAND AT THE HEAD.

How sawing Machines In actual us.
Success.

wr.wiiii1 fi iliir? 31

mimm

Easy Running Sewing Machine
With the continuous man:factur and experience

ct Forty the Howe Company now oiler a ma-
chine superior to any ell . II combines
every requisite; Has H'sh Arm: Ik Lloht Running;
Noiseltsa ; Attractive; Eeautiful In f inish ; Periect
Workmanship: Period kl.icn ; g Shut-
tle; Un'jquaied fasiut-- t to Operate; the
moet iimtcrthe Arm. so perfectly balanced,
It it tiithou't Vibraiioi. ti.e finest Set

lor (eving. are I p In a veWet
lined box. Itt woodwork it tt finoftt)le
designs. H is a household treasure. II we are not
alreaoy represented, we WANT AN AGENT IN THIS
COUNTY. Write us for catalogue ol terms prices.
Send and buy a sample machine and Introduce II to
Jour triends- - We do not say you can make a fortune
In a short time, but you ccn make a square,
honest living. Mention this when you write.
Address THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE CO.

No. 4 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

PATENTS,
Re-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-

ed, and ull other patents tauaes iu tho pat-
en t Ollice and before tho Courts promptly
und carefully attended

Upon of model r sketch of In-
vention, I made careful examination, and
advtHO as to patentability Ereo of charge.

Pees Moderate, and I 'make No Charge
unless patent U secured. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. It. LITTELE, Waril'ingtoii,
D. C. Near S. Patent Ollice.

JOD WOUK of evurv description ex
at tho KKPUllUCAN ollice, '

Hardware!!

iiuiiHiiiuni

113651
a..i.",.i.r)o,')."55ir).j. i.ioZ

FEED DEPARTMENT

PRICKS THAT CAN'T P.E
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

& iiiiiiinirii

118851
& 6.)o55o.i.io5or)o5 j

Health is Wealth.

Pn. E O. Nervk and Puain
Tmeatsient, a puaranteed sped lie
Hysteria, Diz.iness, Colvulsions, Pits,
Nervous Neunilfriii, ilcadacho, Norvous
Prostration mused by tlio use of alcohol
or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental lieprcs-sio- n,

Softeninfr of tho lira;n rcHiiltini: in
insanity leadinjr to misery, decay und
death, Premature Old Ajje, "liarienness,
Loss of power in either sex, Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by
over-exertio- n of the brain, self-aluis- o or

Each box contains
month's tieatiuont. $1.0(1 a box, or six
boxes lor &T.00, sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price.

WE (JEAKANTEE SIX KOXKS
To euro any eiise. Vitli each order re-
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied
with ? i.OO, we will send the purchaser our
written Kiiarautce to refund the money if
the treatment docs not effect a euro.
Guarantees issued only by John C. West
& Co., Hti2 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111.

MACAZJNE HIFLE.
;

dTt t ii ; Ti

4.") Guvt. anil 40-0- 0

Cruln Curtrlileo.
VFPY STtniia PESFFCTH ttrt

THE BEST RIFLE
r"y. JMUity,tnUl and fluieli to any oilier.
R A I I A R n P""ry. 8X)rtiii nrt T.viTPtR r " 11 8,,"tl '"r C.'w..Marhu Fire Arms Co., Hew Ilwiu, Conn.

T. nyr. tjiqhtoit.
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,

AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Particular attention given to OUAIN-JN(- i,

EUESCuJXti, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Salinliiction guaranteed in every
particular. Orders for frescoing, eb-.- , by
mail promptly attended to. Shop iu
Eoberts building, Elm St., Tioucala, Pa.

Wo claim tho ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, and
LOW EST R OK ANY N Til C UNTR Y.

in and et our Pri'jos, our
convinced that mean say. Wo aini'to our

FLOUR

FRESH

U. J. & CO.

555

1,300,000

Our Latest

year,
and

In

Tensions;
room Iini

Iiai. ol Attach-men- tt

lam'.ly which put
and latest

and

fair,
paper

CuvratM,

to.
receipt

U.

Wkst's
for

and

oi.e

00k
RAILROAQ.

TIME TAIJEE IN EFFECT Juno 1, 188ft.

West wa i d PittsburgiriVivTMiT'iT EnsTwarTi
p. M. A. M. A.M. P. M.
7 2.r 7 40 nr Pittsburgh lv 8 66 8 45
4 11 4 12 farker 12 ltt 12 10
4 0)1 4 OH Fox burn 12 45il2 1!
ij rn 2 4i Franklin 2 00 1 31
2 20 2 15 lv...Oil Cily...ar 2 80 2 05

r. m. A.M. P, M A. M.

r.M. p. mT p.m. a7m
2 ()" fl 05 12 25 iu..Oll Citv.lv 15 51)

11 45 fH44 11 45 Oleopolls t: 31 7 10
ir,7 tSH5 11 2 ...Eaglo Uoek... t3 42 t7 17

tl 31 t S2 President f3 45 t7 20
1 IH 8 1(1 10 55 Tionestn 4 01 7 87
l o:i 8 01 10 20 ......Hickory 4 15 7 M

12 f)(i t7 f: io 12 .. Trnnkeywillo.. t4 23 7 58
12 4:1 7 40 l 50 Tidionte 4 36 8 10
12 2 17?;t 0 17 ...Thompson n... f4 65 8 21)
12 10 7 10 8 45 Irrineton 6 10 8 45
11 50 fl 40 Warren 6 30 05
11 15 10 lv... lvlnz.ua.. ,.ar 610 35
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.
A. M. Pi M.

'

P. M. A. M.
tt ir. 4 20 lv...l5radford ..nr 8 (10 n 3.

A. M V. M. A. M. :'. M. A. M.
1 1 05 (I 10 11 05 nr...Kini!tia....lv (1 10 f) 40
11 00 6 5(1 10 35 ... Sugar Hun ... (1 14 II 45
10 4.1 6 30 1155 ...... Corvdon 1 10 01
10 3(1 6 31 9 84 Onovlile A 88:10 11
10 20 fi 24 9 15 ....WoVf Run. 6 45 10 Ifi
10 24 ft IH !) 00 (junker Prldgo. 60!10 24
io n 5 01 8 32 ...!0(t HOtlMP.... 7 05jl(l 3

It fill 4 40 7 50 ... Salamanca.... 7 2()ll0 65
! 30 4 34 7 20 .So. (Carroll ton. 7 85 111 00
II 2S 4 24 0 55 ...So Vandalia... 7 47 II 21
o ii 4 07 (I 2H Allegany 8 02 11 U7
nor 4 00 0 15 iv uieuu ... ,ar 8 10 11 4.1

A.M. P.M. A.M. p.m.Ia.m.
Appitional Thain Leaves ICinzun

11:05am, Warren 12:50pm, Irvineton 1:50
pm, Tldionto 3:2Upm, Tionesta 4:60pm, ar-
rives Oil City (1:45pm.

AnnirioNAT. Tkain Leaves Oil Clv
6:00 am. Oloopolis 0:40 am. Easrlo Kock
(1:55am, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:62nm

0:50ani, Thompson 11:00, arrives
Irvineton 11:30am, warren 12:60pm, Kin-r.u- a

2:05pm, Sugar Ilun 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onovillo 3:15, Wolf Kun 3:30, (junker
Uridgo 3:40, Kod llouso 4:10, Salamanciv
5:02, South Carrollton 5::lO, South Vanda-
lia 5:48, Allegheny (1:18, arrives Clean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburirh 8:F5nm,

Pittsburgh 7:25pm, are Solid Train
between liulfalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh ";4()m, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Kulfulii and Pittsburgh.

sold and bnggago chocked
to all principal points.

(iet time tables giving full information
from Companv's Agents.

CEO. S. OATCUELL, C.en"! Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(ien'l PnH'r atH Ticket Agent,
No. 41 Exclmngo St., Dullalo, N. Y.

J. L. CUAItl, Ascent, Tionesta, Pn.

IP YOU WANT TO'
FILL YOUR GAME BAG,

AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

,yFLES-A- Hp

SHOT GUNS.
Ail tlio Latest Irr.ppovements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberscn, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Armt and Ammunition,

231 l 2S3 Broadway,
NEW YORK

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON & CO.,

73 Stnto Sliect, CUcsgo, HI.
ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

SHOVELS,
SCOOPS, SPADES.

WADE IH THE BEST 1MHNER, BY SKILLED WORKWEH.

KEMEM3ES THAT 0U1 C300S A HE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

BESINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,
ILION, N. Y.

New York Ouk-e-, 118 Cltanibera Street.

BIGGEST HUMBUGOUJ
will lwTnhawniirna.3CTmMm .jimimhhh,
Srandon iuvarj tco. If joudwubluur baatuttHuronr
iroodt. we wlllMDdiampltfrM, Vlt km n article
thmtaverymaa, woman and child liovdt and apureci.
aLra. Krary kunaKkeoiar and aTarrbodyelM will buy
il..ltpTiii(enUiiuiiianM profit! ana gi't, tiumeai

ifi-tloii- . We want 1 iui.l f In aachcountf.
male or female. Meution ttala parand you will .(
ctniiilara and full lnfomiauou FKtC. BaBpluawat
Uraqueatft. Aiiinut

SOI S WISDICa U'Tt. CO.. Plttitosi, Pa.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS

H BUCHUK
BACK-ACH- E

LIVER & KMNFY III
lHterronuintrwoudtrt. Itcun iiifluTiaimtum nnj

of tbu Livt'.r. KidncyHaml UhtddtT. Ho
mow pain in the bai:k cuutxl Xufluiu
Uiiitiouor(irel. A iftit'wur, mruneratorauU nr-uUt-

of tlio liver ami Kidutyd. A IhkIi fnvur,
I miu in th of the kidiieys, and HhiNitin
ttliiiitf tl.e ctturn) uf Ui uroU-r- , uunihnraH ol tiia
thifcfh, voiuitiiiK. UiKhly coloma and (tit.

of urinb, 0(.htivenbtui, and cone mhiHt
iiJi.Hilii decidf you Hi mire to ive HAUONiUA

tuir Lriul. litiiiiuuiLmr, it
NEVER FAILS TO GIVE RELIEF!

' Out buttlv of Htrusma cured my wlff ofs back cbnilklduuj ditlioultjt, hloh bo4 troubled her tor Uu
jc&rt." C'owiiM Carman, Mnttryri, 'a.

You can lmaciDe my thank fa lDeaa when I tell you that
two bottl of baroaiua wrouhi a oouiplcLc cure tu Bit wtlv,
wbohad bvti aauUttrer tor car uidahalf f. W. MtuU,
Grand VaiUy, tm.

bend for further toetimonialn. PreFarod only by

JJ(. THOMPSON yMi'.--

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA PA.
liKiid and I'.ailway Surveyinf a Specialty,
Magnetic, Soiar or Trianuliition iurvey-iii- (.

Hunt of InbtruuiuutH and work.
Tei iua ou ajplicutiou.


